2i2	Clothmaking
because the supply of woad, which was harvested about
midsummer, ran short or deteriorated—this colour
almost disappeared from January to May, its place
being taken by russet. Red, sanguine, murrey (or
orange), plunket,1 green, and motleys, white, blue, and
green occur ; also ' paly ', which was presumably some
striped material, and in a very few cases black. By the
regulations drawn up in London in 1298,2 no dyer who
dyed burnets blue 3 or other colours might dye ' blecche '
or tawny ; the reason does not appear, but this uncertain
tint, c blecche ', occurs again as reserved specially for
Spanish wool.4 For blue, as we have seen, woad was
used, and for yellow weld, a combination of the two
yielding green; scarlet was derived from the grain
(greyne)^ and reds and russets from madder, which was
imported in large quantities. Several varieties of lichen
were probably included under the head of * orchal',
and.afforded shades of brown and red. Fancy shades
were formed by double dyeing, and apparently were not
always fast, as a statute6 passed in 1533 ordered
that none should dye woollen cloth ' as browne blcwes,
pewkes, tawnyes, or vyolettes ', unless they were
' perfectly boyled, greyned, or madered upon the
1	Plunket appears to have been a pale blue, half the quantity
of woad sufficing for plunkets than was used for azures, which in
turn took half the amount required for blues.    V. C. H. Suffolk,
ii. 258.
2	Liber Custumarum, i. 129.
3	These were no doubt the ' browne blewes ' of later records :
e.g. a Benenden clothier was fined in 1563 for ' a browne blewe,
being a deceiptfull color'.—Memo. K. R., 7 Eliz., Hil., m. 330.
4	Liber Custumarum, i. 125.
5	Alkermes, an insect resembling cochineal.
6	Statutes, 24 Hen. VIII ;  cf. 4 Edw. IV.

